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Empowerment and Representationl

Eqmqths Eouitv and \!ellbeing:

The collegel OBC Cell plays a vital role in ensurinE the welfare and upliftme.t ol students
belonsins to the other Backward class (oBc) catesory- This is achieved throush seveEl aims
and objectives seared towardsthejrsuccess.

slpportine OBC Studert S!!qels:

Acce$aid Equity:ire OBCcellensuresa smooih admitsions process for OBC studefts
and provides guidance on s.hoa6hips and linancialaid, promoting equalopponunnies

Holistic support: The celloffers counseling seflices to address academic, pe6onal, and
career concerns, h€lpins oBc studenrs naviSate challenses throushout rheir rcllege

lnclusive Envibnment Tlroush workshops and awareness prosramr the celledlcaies
the colle3e comnunityabout OBC i$ues, fonering inclusiviiy and respect for diveuity.

Advocacy: 
.]1e cell acrs as a voice ior oBc studentr advocating ior their ri8hts and

ensuring their perspectives are considered in college decisions.
Menlo6hipand Neiwo*ing: The cell @nn€cls OBC 5tudents with mentors,alumni, and
resour.es that.ontrib!te to rhek a.ademic and peconal development.

Combatine Dis.riminalion: The cell activelv works to elimimte dkc.imination and
pejudice against OSC studentr, fostenng a culturc olinc usivity.
celebrating ldentity: The cell orsanizes evenrs that celebrate the cuhural hernage ot
OBC communities, p.omotinga sense olpride and belonging.
Cortinuous lnprovement: Tie cell monito6 pro3.ess, gathe6 nudent feedback, and
evaluates irs initiatives to ensur€ €ffe.riveness in supportingoBcstudent slccess.
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Extemal Partnerships: lie cell collaboEtes with Bovernment agen.ies, NGO5, and
stakeholdero dedicated ro oBc w lfa re io a(ess addition a I resources and expertise.

OveEll, the ain of the OBC cell in colle8es is to..eate a supportive and inclusive enircnmenl
where oBc students can thriE academi.all, socialln and persomlly, and where rneir rishts
and interesrsare protected and promoted.

Email: sureshchandmali@Pmail,com
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